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Wood is naturally CO2-neutral and energy-efficient in all re-
spects. As a building material, its positive properties help 
protecting against heat in summer and cold in winter. Its 
CO

2-saving capacity significantly contributes to protecting 
our environment. If you use wood for building work you 
make a valuable contribution to the protection of the cli-
mate and the environment. In Austria, one cubic metre of 
new wood grows each second. One cubic metre of wood 
keeps one ton of atmospheric CO

2 and thus helps to re-
duce the burden on our environment. As a PEFC-certified 
company, Mayr-Melnhof Holz largely processes spruce as 
well as fir, larch and pine. The wood mainly originates from 
the surrounding areas of the individual locations.
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CLT elements  can be exposed to loads as panels 
and / or as slabs.

Panel stress
Due to their structural profile, CLT elements have different levels of 
stiffness in orthogonal direction to each other (orthotropic panels).

In order to determine their load-bearing characteristics during bend-
ing movements, only those panel lamellas are taken into account 
that run into the load-bearing direction. The cross-layers cannot 
transfer any longitudinal stress and are exposed to shear stress 
(rolling shear). The shear stress of the cross layers must be taken 
into account for identifying the load-bearing capacity as well as the 
deformation behaviour of CLT.

Structure and loads
of CLT elements

Slab stress:
In case of stress in the direction of the panel level (slab stress), only 
panel layers with fibre directions running parallel to the observed 
direction of force may be taken into account.

Technical data

 is a large-format solid wood board with a multi-lay-
er, crosswise-oriented profile.

Structure and manufacture
Finger-jointed and planed lamellas are loosely laid next to each 
other and the flat surfaces of the layers glued at right angles to 
one another. The structure is made up of at least 3 layers and 
would typically have a symmetrical layout. The layers are pushed 
together laterally to dimension before applying pressure in order 
to obtain a gap-free surface. To avoid uncontrolled stress cracks, 
the narrow sides are not glued.

Gluing
Depending on the requests of our customers we offer Mela-
mine resin-based adhesive (MUF) or polyurethane adhesive 
(PUR). Both types of adhesive are approved for the gluing of 
load-bearing timber components according to the EN 301 type 
1 standard.

Usage classes
 has been approved for the usage classes 1 and 2 

according to ETA – 09/0036. 

Dimensions
Format PUR  up to max. 3.5 m x 16 m 
Format MUF  up to max. 3.0 m x 16.5 m 
Strengths   60 mm to 280 mm
Standard widths  2.40 m / 2.50 m / 2.65 m / 2.75 m
  2.90 m / 3.00 m / 3.20 m / 3.50 m

Technical approval
European Technical Approval ETA-09/0036

Types of wood
Primarily spruce (picea albies) from domestic forests; other types 
of wood available on request.

Lamellas 
Technically dried, quality graded mechanically and according to opti-
cal criteria as well as finger-jointed.

Strength classes of the lamellas
C24/L25 according to EN 338.
10% share of C16 / L 17 admissible (acc. to ETA-09/0036)

Weight
Approx. 480 kg/m3 for determining the transport weight

Wood moisture 
12% (± 2%)  

Dimensional stability
In longitudinal and crosswise slab level direction: 0.01% per % wood 
moisture change
At a right angle to the slab level: 0.20% per % wood moisture 
change

Heat conductivity
λ  =  0.10 W/mK
according to test report no. B12.162.008.450 TU Graz

Heat storage capacity
c  =   1.60 kJ/kgK

Diffusion resistance
μ  =  60 (at 12% wood moisture)

Air tightness
From 80 mm 3s WSI or NSI air-tight according to test report no.
B11.162.001.100 TU Graz or short report
no. 575/2016-BB HFA

Sound insulation
Excellent sound insulation due to solid construction method. The 
values depend on the relevant wall and/or ceiling structures – see 
tested sample wall structures at www.mm-holz.com or in technical 
documentation.

Reaction to fire
According to EN 13501: D, s2, d0 

Fire resistance and charring rate
According to classification report by Holzforschung Austria, 
1042/2012/04 and 1042/2012/01 for walls: 0.64 mm/min
(medium charring rate for MUF gluing according to IBS Linz, 2009)
for ceilings: 0.71 mm/min
(medium charring rate for MUF gluing according to IBS Linz, 2009)
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The dimensioning of CLT components made of  can 
be performed according to EN 1995-1-1 and EN 1995-1-2, taking 
account of Annexes 2 and 3 of ETA – 09/0036.

Principles and national specifications for the dimensioning of CLT 
are included in Annex K of ON B 1995-1-1:2015. In any case, 
the dimensioning of CLT components must be performed under 
the responsibility of an engineer who is familiar with solid pan-
el-shaped wooden construction elements.

The stresses and resistances of the profile depend on the panel 
structure, the structural system as well as external influences. 
Possible dimensioning models for the double-axis load-bearing 
capacity of panels are the shear-flexible, orthotropic panels or 
the shear-flexible girder grid.

In case of a dominant load-transfer direction, the top layers are 
oriented in this main load-bearing direction, providing them with 
considerably higher stiffness than in the secondary load-bearing 
direction. The calculation of the section forces and deformations 
is carried out on the one-dimensional panel strip. Suitable models 
for dimensioning this single-axis, spanned beam include the 
shear-flexible beam (Timoshenko beam), the shear analogy meth-
od and the γ-method (gamma method). The γ-method is an ap-
proximation method for practical construction work. It allows 
an engineering-based approach for taking shear deformations 
into account and to calculate with conventional truss programs.

The method is included in EN 1995-1-1 / Annex B and described 
for  in ETA – 09/0036 / Annex 3. It also forms 
the basis for the structural pre-analysis diagrams in this present 
folder. Similar to a bending girder, the calculation is carried out 
with flexible joining means. Instead of the flexibility of the join-
ing means, however, the shear deformation of the cross layers is 
taken into account. In practical dimensioning, the effective 
moment of inertia (Ieff) is calculated. It is used to compute 
the section forces and deformations as for beams with a 
bending moment under rigid bond.

Calculation principles

The cross-section value table (see adjacent page) contains the 
analysed, effective inertia moments of  that depend 
on the span of the panels. The shorter the span, the larger the 
portion of the shear deformation and therefore also the reduction 
of the full inertia moment.
In case of continuous girders, 4/5th of the span must be assumed 
for the span in order to select the effective inertia moment. In 
case of cantilever beams, the double protruding length must be 
used.

The section force and the deformation calculation, however, must 
be carried out with the actual spans and/or protruding lengths. 
The practical construction calculations with conventional truss 
programs can be performed with an effective width and the actu-
al height of the full cross-section. The effective width results from 
the ratio of the effective inertia moment and the inertia moment 
of the full cross-section, multiplied by the actual width.

The solution according to the γ-method is only precise for sin-
gle-span girders with sinus-shaped uniformly distributed loads. 
High single loads and very short girder lengths in particular re-
quire a more precise calculation method. The calculation of the 
cross-section values according to the γ-method is described 
on the following pages. Calculation examples: “Bemessung 
Brettsperrholz; Grundlagen für Statik und Konstruktion nach 
 Eurocode, Wallner et. Al., 2013; ISBN 978-3-902320-96-4“

Total 
strength

Structure
(Bold = main load-supporting 

direction)

Afull Anet
Ifull

(bxd3)/12

Ieff (depending on the span of a single-span girder)

1 m 2 m 3 m 4 m 5 m 6 m 8 m

Ieff Ieff /Ifull Ieff Ieff /Ifull Ieff Ieff /Ifull Ieff Ieff /Ifull Ieff Ieff /Ifull Ieff Ieff /Ifull Ieff Ieff /Ifull

[mm] [mm] [cm²] [cm²] [cm4] [cm4] [%] [cm4] [%] [cm4] [%] [cm4] [%] [cm4] [%] [cm4] [%] [cm4] [%]

60 3s 20-20-20 600 400 1800 1231 68 1569 87 1656 92 1689 94 1705 95 1713 95 1722 96

80 3s 30-20-30 800 600 4267 2673 63 3650 86 3934 92 4046 95 4100 96 4130 97 4160 98

90 3s 30-30-30 900 600 6075 3110 51 4744 78 5295 87 5523 91 5636 93 5700 94 5764 95

100 3s 40-20-40 1000 800 8333 4825 58 6925 83 7602 91 7877 95 8012 96 8088 97 8165 98

100 3s 30-40-30 1000 600 8333 3546 43 5921 71 6827 82 7219 87 7417 89 7530 90 7646 92

100 5s 20-20-20-20-20 1000 600 8333 3540 42 5408 65 6009 72 6253 75 6374 76 6441 77 6510 78

120 3s 40-40-40 1200 800 14400 5587 39 9846 68 11702 81 12552 87 12993 90 13247 92 13511 94

120 5s 30-20-20-20-30 1200 800 14400 5635 39 9560 66 11058 77 11706 81 12034 84 12220 85 12411 86

140 5s 40-20-20-20-40 1400 1000 22867 8196 36 14851 65 17751 78 19079 83 19768 86 20165 88 20577 90

160 5s 40-20-40-20-40 1600 1200 34133 11770 34 21354 63 25530 75 27441 80 28434 83 29006 85 29599 87

180 5s 40-30-40-30-40 1800 1200 48600 24838 51 31631 65 35055 72 36918 76 38020 78 39186 81

200 5s 40-40-40-40-40 2000 1200 66667 28324 42 37988 57 43261 65 46256 69 48071 72 50028 75

200 7ss 30-30-20-40-20-30-30 2000 1600 66667 49180 74 54315 81 57111 86 58764 88 60513 91

220 7s 40-20-40-20-40-20-40 2200 1600 88733 55640 63 62410 70 66161 75 68403 77 70793 80

220 7ss 40-40-20-20-20-40-40 2200 1800 88733 64319 72 72393 82 76979 87 79758 90 82755 93

240 7s 40-20-40-40-40-20-40 2400 1600 115200 74052 64 80365 70 84295 73 88626 77

240 7ss 40-40-20-40-20-40-40 2400 2000 115200 92388 80 98379 85 102008 89 105922 92

260 7ss 40-40-30-40-30-40-40 2600 2000 146467 105534 72 115312 79 121503 83 128418 88

280 7ss 40-40-40-40-40-40-40 2800 2000 182933 118810 6 65 5 132802 73 142009 78 152630 83

Cross-section values of panel types

All data refers to a 1 m wide panel strip.

Afull  total cross-section
Anet  cross-section value for the proof of compressive strength values in  
 the directions of the panel layers
Ifull inertia moment of the full cross-section – as comparative value

Ieff effective inertia moment in the direction of the top layers for  
 single-span girders
Ieff / Ifull ratio indicating to what extent cross layers change the effective inertia  
 moment of the cross-section
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For calculating the characteristic cross-section values, only pan-
els may be taken into account that are arranged in the direction 
of the mechanical stress. For dimensioning construction compo-
nents made of cross-laminated timber according to EN 1995-1-
1:2015 and B 1995-1-1:2015 the characteristic strength values 
and elasticity constants of ETA – 09/0036 / Annex 2 must be 
used (see table on the right-hand side). As regards multi-axis, 
spanned cross-laminated timber panels, different stiffness value 
in the orthogonal load-bearing directions must be taken into ac-
count.

The effective rigidity depends on the effective inertia moment 
Ieff. The calculation of the effective inertia moment accord-
ing to the --method based on EN 1995-1-1/ Annex B and ETA – 
09/0036/ Annex 3 is described below. This method only applies 
for 3-layer and 5-layer structures. For all further structures, the 
modified -method must be used. The effective inertia moment, 
however, can also be gathered from the cross-section value table 
(depending on its span) – see previous page.

General rule:

For a 5-layer, symmetrical structure, the following applies: 
  

   

with  

 

    
Lengthwise layers i = 1 – 3

Panel stress

Distances of centres of gravity:
   

Flexibility factors 
The flexibility factors   take account of the shear deformations of 
cross layers (rolling shear). The expression si/Ki of the EN 1995-
1-1 should be replaced by .

with: 
E1,3 = 11.600 N/ mm² elasticity modulus for C24
G

9090 = 50 N/mm²  rolling shear modulus for C24
l = applicable span

The resistance modulus for the bending stress proof is calculated 
as follows:

The shear stress proof (rolling shear strength) can be performed 
as follows:

For calculation examples, see cross-laminated timber dimen-
sioning in “Bemessung Brettsperrholz; Grundlagen fur Statik und 
Konstruktion nach Eurocode, Wallner et. Al., 2013; ISBN 978-3-
902320-96-4“

single inertia moments of 
lengthwise layers i = 1 - 3

Surfaces of lengthwise layers
(b = 1,0 m)

single inertia moments of 
lengthwise layers i = 1 - 3

for symmetrical assembly

1,0

(        )with

with
.

(        )with

with
.

Material key values of panel stress according to ETA-09/0036

Characteristic Numerical value

Strength classes of boards C24

Elasticity modulus:
• Parallel to the fibre direction of the boards E0, mean
• At a right angle to the fibre direction E90, mean

 
 11,600.00 N/mm2

 370.00 N/mm2

Shear modulus:
• Parallel to the fibre direction of the boards G090, mean
• At a right angle to the fibre direction of the boards, rolling shear modulus G9090, mean

 
 650.00 N/mm2

 50.00 N/mm2

Bending strength:
• Parallel to the fibre direction of the boards fm, k
• fm, k may be increased to 28.8 N/mm2 for C 24 (fm, CLT, k) after the above approval

 
 24.00 N/mm2

Tensile strength:
• At a right angle to the fibre direction of the board ft, 90, k

 
 0.12 N/mm2

Compressive strength:
• At a right angle to the fibre direction of the board fc, 90, k

 
 2.50 N/mm2

Shear strength:
• Parallel to the fibre direction of the boards fv, 090, k
• At a right angle to the fibre direction of the board (rolling shear strength) fv, 9090, k

 
 2.50 N/mm2

 1.10 N/mm2

b

t1

t2ttot

t3

t1

t2

(        )with

with
.
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In case of stress on the panel level, we must distinguish between 
the below models.

Girder dimensioning

For dimensioning cross-laminated timber elements as gird-
ers placed in upright positions, the following equations may be 
used on the conditions of the technical column theory. Bending 
strength and bending stiffness may be calculated with the full 
cross-section of the board layers in the load-bearing direction. 
For calculating shear stress, the net surface with the smaller 
cross-section of the two load-bearing directions is decisive.

       

Slab stress

Slabs as buckling bar
For dimensioning cross-laminated timber elements as buckling 
bars, only lamella layers in parallel to the direction of force must 
be taken into account. The buckling analysis can be carried out 
taking account of the cross-sectional structure according to the 
equivalent member method set forth in EN 1995-1-1:2015. The 
slenderness must be limited to  = 150. 

Design value of shear force

withMaximum

Characteristic Numerical value

Strength classes of panels C24

Elasticity module:
•Parallel to the fibre direction of the boards E0,mean

 
 11,600.00 N/mm2

Shear module:
•Parallel to the fibre direction of the boards G090,mean

 
 250.00 N/mm2

Bending strength:
•Parallel to the fibre direction of the boards fm,k 

 
 24.00 N/mm2

Tensile strength:
•Parallel to the fibre direction of the boards ft, 0, k

 
 14.00 N/mm2

Compressive strength:
•Parallel to the fibre direction of the boards fc, 0, k

 
 21.00 N/mm2

Shear strength:
•Parallel to the fibre direction of the boards fv, 090, k

 
5.00 N/mm2

Material key values of slab stress according 
to ETA-09/0036

The shear stress due to slab shear stress can be calculated accor-
ding to B1995-1-1:2015.

Ceiling and wall slabs
CLT elements are used to build shear areas in ceilings and walls.

R

H

t1t2t3

t2

t1

Thickness of board layers in stress direction

Thickness of board layers at a right angle to 
the stress direction
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By using  kCLT elements, high requirements with 
regard to the fire resistance of ceilings and walls can be ful-
filled. In order to proof the load-bearing capacity in case of a 
fire, the residual cross-section of a component according to the 
required fire resistance time must be referred to. This proof must 
be given in the extraordinary dimensioning situation according to 
EN 1995-1-2 with the method of a reduced cross-section. In ad-
dition, a layer thickness of d0 = 7 mm (with reduced strength and 
stiffness) must be discounted from this cross-section.

Charring rates
In order to establish the applicable charring rates of  ,  
the charring behaviour as a function of the gluing of the elements 
must be taken into account.

Elements with melamine resin glue (MUF) show an even char-
ring behaviour. The average charring rate across several layers 
can usually be stated with the following value:

Ceiling, roof
β

0 = 0.71 mm / min

Wall
β0 = 0.64 mm / min

In case of elements with polyurethane glue (PUR) the glue joint 
will soften due to the increased temperature. As a consequence, 
the charred layer will chip off. 
In case of continued charring, the next board layer will be charred 
twice as much until a carbon layer of about 25 mm will form (see 
planning folder “Building with Cross-Laminated Timber in Mul-
ti-Storey Constructions” by the HFA).

In identifying the remaining cross-section, this charring behaviour 
can be taken into account as suggested by the HFA:

Ceiling, roof  
Top layer     β

0 = 0.65 mm / min
From the 2nd layer for the first 25 mm  β0 = 1.30 mm / min
For the rest of the layer  β

0 = 0.65 mm / min
Wall    
Top layer    β

0 = 0,65 mm / min
From the 2nd layer    β0 = 0,90 mm / min

Fire protection

Proof of fire resistance of  based on classifi-
cation reports
Cross-laminated timber elements as load-bearing components 
were tested by the IBS in Linz, where large-scale fire tests were 
performed. Under standardised test conditions (span, test load, 
etc.), cross-laminated timber elements were classified into the 
fire resistance classes of REI 30 to REI 120. See also Classifica-
tion Reports.

An uncovered CLT ceiling e.g. with 160 mm / 5s meets the re-
quirements of fire resistance class REI 90. An uncovered CLT wall 
with 100 mm / 3s meets the requirements of fire resistance class 
REI 60, on the condition of charring on one side and under test 
conditions. Panelling and facing shells further improve the fire 
resistance of CLT elements. In case of any deviation from the 
framework conditions of the tests due to certain building-related 
aspects, such as e.g. span, element height or load, any proof of 
fire resistance can be provided according to ON EN 1995-1-2 and 
ON B 1995-1-2, taking account of the above-referenced charring 
rates.

w
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 1
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Pre-measurement diagrams

General information
The applicable verifications are based on ETA- 09/0036 and EC 5 
(EN1995-1:2015 and B 1995-1-1:2015).
The stated diagrams are intended to be used for pre-measure-
ment and do not replace static calculations.
The wall elements’ top layer is vertical.

Assumptions to determine the required wall 
panel
• Loads refer to 1.0 m of wall length.
• w

k = wind load at right angle to the wall [kN/m2]
• N

k = NGk + NQk [kN/m]
• N

Gk = Vertical load resulting from dead weight [kN/m]
• N

Qk = Vertical load resulting from category A,B live load [kN/m]
• Restriction: N

Gk ≤ 3/4 * Nk

Static system: Wall
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General information
The applicable verifications are based on ETA- 09/0036 and EC 
5 (EN1995-1:2015 and B 1995-1-1:2015). The stated diagrams
are intended to be used for pre-measurement and do not replace 
static calculations. The elements’ span direction is parallel to the 
top layer.

Static system: Single span beam - ceiling

General information
The applicable verifications are based on ETA- 09/0036 and EC 
5 (EN1995-1:2015 and B 1995-1-1:2015). The stated diagrams 
are intended to be used for pre-measurement and do not replace 
static calculations. The elements’ span direction is parallel to the 
top layer.

Static system: Single span beam - roof

Assumptions to determine the required  
wall panel
• Utilisation class 2  kdef = 1.0
• The board’s dead weight is taken into account in the diagram.
• q

k = g2k + sk [kN/m²]
• g

2k = roof structure [kN/m²]
• s

k = snow load on the roof [kN/m²] for hs ≤ 1,000 m -> kmod = 0.90 
• Restriction: g

2k ≤ 0.50* qk

Assumptions to determine the required  
wall panel
• Utilisation class 1  kdef = 0.8
• The board’s dead weight is taken into account in the diagram.
• q

k = g2k + nk [kN/m²]
• g

2k = roof structure [kN/m²]
• n

k = Category A,B live load [kN/m2] -> kmod = 0.80
• Restriction: g

2k ≤ 2/3 * qk

• The diagrams take into account a simplified vibration  
verification!
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General information
The applicable verifications are based on ETA- 09/0036 and EC 
5 (EN1995-1:2015 and B 1995-1-1:2015). The stated diagrams
are intended to be used for pre-measurement and do not replace 
static calculations. The elements’ span direction is parallel to the 
top layer.

Static system: Dual span beam - ceiling

General information
The applicable verifications are based on ETA- 09/0036 and EC 5 
(EN1995-1:2015 and B 1995-1-1:2015). The stated diagrams
are intended to be used for pre-measurement and do not replace 
static calculations. The elements’ span direction is parallel to the 
top layer.

Static system: Dual span beam - roof 

Assumptions to determine the required  
wall panel
• Utilisation class 2  kdef = 1.0
• The board’s dead weight is taken into account in the diagram.
• q

k = g2k + sk [kN/m²]
• g

2k = roof structure [kN/m²]
• s

k = snow load on the roof [kN/m²] for hs ≤ 1,000 m -> kmod = 0.90 
• Restriction: g

2k ≤ 0.50* qk

Assumptions to determine the required  
wall panel
• Utilisation class 1  kdef = 0.8
• The board’s dead weight is taken into account in the diagram.
• q

k = g2k + nk [kN/m²]
• g

2k = roof structure [kN/m²]
• n

k = Category A,B live load [kN/m2] -> kmod = 0.80
• Live load is assumed to be unfavourable by field.
• Restriction: g

2k ≤ 2/3 * qk

• The diagrams take into account a simplified vibration  
verification!
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Component catalogue Component catalogue

System structure  
from the outside in

Thickness
[mm]

Component 
thickness [mm]

Building physics

Fire protection Sound insulation Thermal insulation

Wood - larch 20.0

323 REI 90*
Airborne sound 

RW  > 42 dB
U value 

0.21 W/m2K

Wood battens - spruce 30/60 30.0

Breathable foil SD ≤ 0.3 m –

Wood fibre insulation board 160.0

 3s or 5s 100.0

GKF 12.5 mm 12.5

AW 01 Exterior wall / with wooden facade / not back-ventilated / without installation level

outside inside

WTW 01Flat partition wall / without installation level

System structure  
from left to right

Thickness
[mm]

Component 
thickness [mm]

Building physics

Fire protection Sound insulation Thermal insulation

  3s or 5s 100.0

230 REI 60*
Airborne sound 

RW 48 dB
U value

0,39 W/m2K
Footfall sound insulation board MW-T 30.0

  3s or 5s 100.0

outside inside

WTW 02Flat partition wall / without installation level

System structure  
from left to right

Thickness
[mm]

Component 
thickness [mm]

Building physics

Fire protection Sound insulation Thermal insulation

GKF 12.5 mm 12.5

255 REI 90*
Airborne sound 

RW 56 dB
U value 

0.38 W/m2K

  3s or 5s 100.0

Footfall sound insulation board MW-T 30.0

  3s or 5s 100.0

GKF 12.5 mm 12.5

Structure without GKF boards 230 REI 60* 48 dB 0.39 W/m2K

outside inside

WTW 03Flat partition wall / with installation level

System structure  
from left to right

Thickness
[mm]

Component 
thickness [mm]

Building physics

Fire protection Sound insulation Thermal insulation

GKF 12.5 mm 12.5

305 REI 90*
Airborne sound 

RW 62 dB
U value

0.27 W/m2K

  3s or 5s 100.0

Footfall sound insulation board MW-T 30.0

  3s or 5s 100.0

Wood battens - spruce 40/50
on resilient bracket
glass wool [0.040]
D = 50 mm

50.0

GKF 12.5 mm 12.5

outside inside

WTW 04Flat partition wall / with installation level

System structure  
from left to right

Thickness
[mm]

Component 
thickness [mm]

Building physics

Fire protection Sound insulation Thermal insulation

GKF 12.5 mm 12.5

265
REI 90* Airborne sound 

R
W 58 dB

U value
0.25 W/m2K

Rock wool [0.04; R = 27] D = 60 mm
Wood battens - spruce 40/50
on resilient bracket

70.0

  3s or 5s 100.0

Wood battens - spruce 40/50
on resilient bracket
Rock wool [.04]  
D = 60 mm

70.0

GKF 12.5 mm 12.5

inside inside

AW 02 Exterior wall / with wooden facade / not back-ventilated / with installation level

System structure  
from the outside in

Thickness
[mm]

Component 
thickness [mm]

Building physics

Fire protection Sound insulation Thermal insulation

Exterior wall panelling 20.0

448 REI 90*
Airborne sound 

RW 53 dB
U value

0.19 W/m2K

Wood battens - spruce 30/50 30.0

Breathable foil SD ≤ 0.3 M –

perhaps gypsum fibreboard 15.0

Wood fibre insulation [0.039]
Wood battens - spruce 60/200

200.0

 3s or 5s 100.0

Battens - spruce 60/60
on resilient bracket  
rock wool 50

70.0

GKF 12.5 mm or  
gypsum fibreboard (10 mm)

12.5

outside inside

AW 03 Exterior wall / with plaster facade / not back-ventilated / with installation level

System structure  
from the outside in

Thickness
[mm]

Component 
thickness [mm]

Building physics

Fire protection Sound insulation Thermal insulation

Plaster 4.0

319 REI 120*
Airborne sound 

RW 53 dB
U value

0.20 W/m2K

Rock wool MW-PT –

Plaster base board 120.0

  3s or 5s 100.0

Battens - spruce 40/50
on resilient bracket 
Glass wool [0.040]
D = 50 mm

70.0

GKF 2 × 12.5 mm or  
gypsum  fibreboard (2 × 10 mm)

25.0

outside inside

AW 04 Exterior wall / with plaster facade / not back-ventilated / without installation level

System structure  
from the outside in

Thickness
[mm]

Component 
thickness [mm]

Building physics

Fire protection Sound insulation Thermal insulation

Plaster 4.0

264 REI 60*
Airborne sound 

RW  > 38 dB
U value

0.20 W/m2K
Rock wool MW-PT
Plaster base board

160.0

  3s or 5s 100.0

outside inside

Source:  www.dataholz.com, Catalogue of «Bauphysikalisch geprüfter Bauteile für den Holzbau» (“timber construction components 
tested in terms of building physics”) 

*acc. to Holz Forschung Austria classification report, EN 13501-2: REI 30 - REI 120

Source:  www.dataholz.com, Catalogue of «Bauphysikalisch geprüfter Bauteile für den Holzbau» (“timber construction components 
tested in terms of building physics”) 

*acc. to Holz Forschung Austria classification report, EN 13501-2: REI 30 - REI 120
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Interior wall / without installation level

System structure  
from the outside in

Thickness
[mm]

Component 
thickness [mm]

Building physics

Fire protection Sound insulation Thermal insulation

 3s or 5s 100.0 100 REI 60*
Airborne sound 

RW 33 dB
U value

1.1 W/m2K

IW 01

Interior wall / without installation level

System structure  
from the outside in

Thickness
[mm]

Component 
thickness [mm]

Building physics

Fire protection Sound insulation Thermal insulation

GFK 2 x 12,5 mm 25.0

130 REI 60*
Airborne sound 

RW 38 dB
U value

0.87 W/m2K
  3s 80.0

GFK 2 x 12,5 mm 25.0

IW 02

Flat roof / suspended / not back-ventilated

System structure  
from the outside in

Thickness
[mm]

Component 
thickness [mm]

Building physics

Fire protection Sound insulation Thermal insulation

Fill (grit) 50.0

512 REI 90*
Airborne sound 

R
W 47 dB

U value
0.12 W/m2K

Separating fleece [SD ≤ 0.2M] –

Extruded polystyrene 80.0

Bituminous felt 9.0

Rock wool [0.040] 150.0

Vapour barrier SD ≥ I500M –

 ceiling 5s or  
acc. to static requirements 

140.0

Wood battens - spruce suspended
Glass wool [0.040] D = 50 mm

70.0

GKF board 12.5

FD 01
outside

inside

Flat roof / suspended / not back-ventilatedFD 02
outside

inside

Ceiling / dry / not suspended

System structure  
from top to bottom

Thickness
[mm]

Component 
thickness [mm]

Building physics

Fire protection Sound insulation Thermal insulation

Gypsum fibreboard 10.0

318 REI 90*

Airborne sound 
RW 65 dB 

 
Footfall sound 

LnTw 50 dB

U value
0.38 W/m2K

Heraklith floor (gypsum fibre board) 10.0

Heraklith floor 
(wood wool building board)

75.0

Heralan TPS 15/13 
footfall sound insulation

13.0

Fill (grit) 50.0

Trickle protection foil –

 5s or acc. to. 
static requirements

160.0

GD 01

Ceiling / wet / suspended

System structure  
from top to bottom

Thickness
[mm]

Component 
thickness [mm]

Building physics

Fire protection Sound insulation Thermal insulation

Cement screed 60.0

373 REI 90*

Airborne sound 
RW 62 dB  

Footfall sound 
LnTw 46 dB

U value
0.25 W/m2K

PE foil (separating layer) –

Footfall sound insulation board 
TDPS 30

30.0

Fill (grit)  
unbounded (2/4)

30.0

PE foil (trickle protection) -

  5s ≥140.0

Suspended ceiling  
CD profile 60 x 27 
Air 10 mm
MW 60 mm

70.0

Gypsum plasterboard 12.5

GD 02

Ceiling / wet / not suspended

System structure  
from top to bottom

Thickness
[mm]

Component 
thickness [mm]

Building physics

Fire protection Sound insulation Thermal insulation

Cement screed 60.0

290 REI 60*

Airborne sound 
RW 60 dB  

Footfall sound 
LnTw 57 dB

U value
0.44 W/m2K

PE foil (separating layer) –

Footfall sound insulation board TPS 30.0

Fill (grit)  
unbounded (xy 2/4)

60.0

PE foil (trickle protection) -

  5s ≥140.0

GD 03

System structure  
from the outside in

Thickness
[mm]

Component 
thickness [mm]

Building physics

Fire protection Sound insulation Thermal insulation

Fill (grit) 16/32 50.0

392 REI 60*
Airborne sound 

R
W 44 dB

U value
0.18 W/m2K

Separating fleece -

Roofing membrane 2.0

Mineral fibreboard (2 x 100 mm)
( = 0.045)

200.0

Vapour barrier -

 5s 140.0

Component catalogue Component catalogue

Source:  www.dataholz.com, Catalogue of «Bauphysikalisch geprüfter Bauteile für den Holzbau» (“timber construction components 
tested in terms of building physics”) 

*acc. to Holz Forschung Austria classification report, EN 13501-2: REI 30 - REI 120

Source:  www.dataholz.com, Catalogue of «Bauphysikalisch geprüfter Bauteile für den Holzbau» (“timber construction components 
tested in terms of building physics”) 

*acc. to Holz Forschung Austria classification report, EN 13501-2: REI 30 - REI 120
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NotesNotes

Dear customer, thank you for your interest in our products. Please note that this docu-
ment is meant for promotional purposes only and has no legal value. Therefore the infor-
mation provided is only indicative. It might contain typing errors and other mistakes. All 
information is carefully researched, but we cannot assume any liability for the correctness 
and completeness of the stated values and data.
Any legal claims derived from the use of this information are therefore excluded. Any 
purchase of our products shall be governed by the terms and conditions of our written 

offers and order confirmations only, and no detail mentioned in this printed material shall 
in any way govern such purchase transaction. This printed material does not constitute an 
offer and/or contract of any type.
We also recommend that you consult our staff during the planning of your projects. They 
will be happy to assist you on a non-binding basis. Any reproduction of this work, even in 
part, is only permitted with the express permission in writing by the Mayr-Melnhof Holz 
Group.
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Mayr-Melnhof Holz 
Leoben

(Sawmill, pellets)

Mayr-Melnhof Holz 
Paskov

(Sawmill, pellets)

Mayr-Melnhof Holz 
Efimovskij

(Sawmill, pellets)

Mayr-Melnhof Holz 
Reuthe

(Timber processing plant)

Mayr-Melnhof Holz 
Gaishorn am See
(Timber processing plant)

Mayr-Melnhof Hüttemann 
Wismar

(Timber processing plant)

Mayr-Melnhof Hüttemann 
Olsberg

(Timber processing plant)
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3 Sawmills
4 Timber processing plants
3 Pellets production sites
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Czech  
Republic

Austria

Russia

Mayr-Melnhof Hüttemann Olsberg GmbH
Industriestraße · 59939 Olsberg · Germany  

T +49 2962 806 0 · F +49 2962 3725 · info@huettemann-holz.de 

Mayr-Melnhof Hüttemann Wismar GmbH
Am Torney 14 · 23970 Wismar · Germany  

T +49 3841 221 0 · F +49 3841 221 221 · info@huettemann-wismar.de 

www.huettemann-holz.de

Mayr-Melnhof Holz Gaishorn GmbH
Nr. 182 · 8783 Gaishorn am See · Austria

T +43 3617 2151 0 · F +43 3617 2151 6010 · gaishorn@mm-holz.com

Mayr-Melnhof Holz Reuthe GmbH 
Vorderreuthe 57 · 6870 Reuthe · Austria

T +43 5574 804 0 · F +43 5574 804 201 · reuthe@mm-holz.com

www.mm-holz.com

Contacts processing locations:
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